1. Cell free extract. One thousand ml of the cell-free extract (total protein 10,500mg), which prepared by the method mentioned previously and stored for one month, was used as the initial material.
Protamine treatment.
To the cell-free extract was added 210ml of 1% solution of protamine sulfate (pH 7.0) under stirring. After 1hr, the enzyme solution was centrifuged for 20 min at 10,000 rpm and the supernatant solution obtained was submitted to the following procedure. leucine-pyruvate transaminase was not adsorbed while the L-leucine-a-KGA transaminase was adsorbed and eluted at the buffer con centration of 0.03m. These two fractions were concentrated with ammonium sulfate (70% saturation) and thereafter purified individually. The purification procedure and result of a typical preparation are summerized in Table   I .
Effect of pH on transaminase activities other hand, the L-leucine-pyruvate trans aminase showed a broad specificity for various amino acids; a) L-citrulline and L-methionine were as effective as L-leucine; b) aromatic amino acids were also demonstrated to be amino donors; c) basic amino acids, L-arginine, L-lysine and L-histidine, were effective as observed in the cell-free extract. D-Amino acid was unable to be an amino donor under these conditions. Table V . The compound was decarboxylated by the ceric sulfate-sulfuric acid mixture.19) The addition of 1.0% 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 2 N HCl to the solution gave a crystalline precipitate. The precipitate was collected and dissolved in hot acidic ethanol-ethylacetate-water mixture. The recrystallization was performed with the addition of water. The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of this compound showed the same behavior in paper chromato graphy as the authentic product. From the result shown in Fig. 5 , the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of the isolated and of the authentic product were demonstrated to be identical by the infrared spectra. was also decarboxylated by the ceric sulfatesulfuric acid mixture. The Rf values on paper chromatogram and the IR spectra of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, which was recrystal lized from ethanol, were shown in Table V • c. Formation of imidazolepyrui,ate from histidine. The reaction mixture was separated by column chromatography on Dowex 50 x 8 (H+); a keto acid was eluted from the column at a concentration of 1.5 N HCl. The IR spectrum of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was identical with the authentic specimen (Fig. 8) (Table  VI) . Although the metabolic role of the L-leucinepyruvate transaminase is not obvious yet, the results presented here appear to be interesting from the viewpoint of the nutrition and phy siology of this organism.
Further purification and properties of these enzymes will be discussed in following papers.
